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BIG OUTFITS MUST GO.
Small Owner Will Supply the Cattle'

Harket--Season About Over.

"The heaviest end of the Montana
cattle run has gone to market," said
Paul McCormick, of Billings, who was
In Chicago the other day.
"I do not look for a big October

run nor do I think cattle will be mar-
keted in better condition later on,
in fact I believe the best of them have
come. Montana began shipping early
and has been rushing stock to market
over since the first consignment was
loaded. We have taxed the carrying
capacity of the railroads and there will
doubtless be a diminuition in volume
from this on."
As to present conditions Mr. Mc-

Cormick says the range is badly spot-
ted. From Miles City west to Boze-
man there is a deficiency of moisture;
glass is very dry and in places hop-
pers h....ve done considerable damage.
notably in Carbon county. In the
eastern end of the state there is good
grass and water is plentiful.
"The greater part of Montana is

saffering from a water shortage,"
he said. "For three winters past lit-
tle snow has fallen and that. is our
main reliance. Too much snow is, of
course, undesirable, but we are hop-
ing for more during the coming win-
ter than has fallen recently.
"Our country is pretty well stock-

ed, in tact there is fully as much as
the range can safely carry and if
southein cattlemen intend fetching
much stuff north next spring the
only grazing ground open to them is
over the Canadian border. A large
number went across In first hands
this year and as settlers are crowding
onto Texas pastures more must fol-
low.
Askcd if the decline in values of

range cattle markets had resulted in
much disappointment, he replied:
"Of course it has. We had our ideas
up too high before the shipping sea-
son began. Afterwards we found that
we had too many cattle of one kind to
ship. Put what are we going to do
about it? That we have seen top
notch prices is my judgment. The
whole country is prosperous now and
all classes are eating meat. Even
a slight contraction In the volume of
business will affect the demand. Corn
belt led lots are filling up and sup-
plies from that quarter will soon be
liberal. large numbers of southern
cattle went onto the northwestern
ranges this year and there 13 no pros-
pect of an early diminution of the
supply from that quarter."
As to the future capatity of the

present range country Mr. McCormick
Is confident that while there will prob-
ably be an interregnum of scant sup-
plies, eventually the settlers who are
now forcing big operators out will
raise more stock than is produced
ander the present system.
"Between the time the settlers

force big outfits to close out and they
are ready to furnish sn equal supply,
range cattle will be scarce," he said.
"Several years will be needed by the
settlers to acquire herds, but after
they have done so there will be no
dearth; in fact, the range country
from Texas to Montana will supply
more cattle thsn it ever did. The pro-
toss is going on rapidly already. It
is more noticeable in Texas and Mon-
tana than anywhere else, but western
South Dakota is experiencing a wave
of homesteading ana even in Mon-
Lila the movement is perceptible."

DRUM BEATS.

The suicide\fleath rate in European
armies far exceeds the rate of the
country to which the only belongs.
The cantinierea form a rank which is

peculiar to the French army. Each
regiment has a woinan attendant who
is a sort of nurse and conscler, to the
young soldiers especially. She is not
young or handsome, as a rule, and is
often married to a soldier of the regi-
ment.
In order to prevent the balling of

snow in a horse's hoofs a kind of straw
shoe or sandal has been designed for
use in the German army. During the
lastavinter the new invention has been
extensively tried and with vers satis-
factory results.
Gen. '1'. J. Vint, one of the brigadier

generals who have just been appointed.
rose frf ni the ranks twice, and now en-

joys the reputation of iteing one of the
best officers in the army. About the
outbreak of the civil war he enlisted
as a private in a Pennsylvania cavalry
regiment and reached a lir utenaney be-
fore Lee's surrender. When the civil
war was over he enlisted in the regu-
lars as a private and is now a briga-
dier general.
Some people may not know that the

colors are not now taken into action.
Before a corps proceeds on service they
are placed in safe custody as suits such
honorable insignia, and "when Johnny
comes marching home again" they will
be all the fresher for not being car-
ried through dusty lands and trying
rivers. The men whose duty it would
have been to carry them and stand by
them to the last are nowadays em-
ployed in less sentimental, if more use-
ful, duties.

•THE M'KINLEY DEATH COT.

Disappearance of the Bed Upon
Which the Assassinated Presi-

dent Breathed Hie Last.

Although various people in New
York, Boston, Chicago and other cities
say they have the cot on which Presi-
dent McKinley 'died, they are all alike
in error, states the New York Sun.
According to Francis Alniy, of the

Pan-American exposition, two cotrex-
actly alike were in the Milburn 1-‘sme
for the use of the wounded president.
After Mr. McKinley died one of them
was sent to Dr. Matthew D. Mann, one
of the physicians in attendance. The
other was replaced among the cots
owned by the exposition company.
Both were originally taken from the
hospital at the exposition.
"There hap been some talk." says

Mr. Airily. "as to whether the second
cot should be sent to the Buffalo His-
toricat society. It seemed to be tbe
feeling that it should net be preserved
as the cot noon which the nresident
died. but shosld lose its identity and
be put with the otherhesritalcots end
sold with them. regardless of its use
during the president's illness.
"That was.cli.ne. Tbe cot was oilseed

with the others. Its identity was lost.
No one knows who 1.55 it now. The
cots were sold to -"'on' rind institu-
tions in different parts of the eeentry.
"I cannot tell ,vhether Mr. McKinley

died on the cot which went to Dr.
Mann or on the other one."

MUSIC TO HEAL WOUNDS.

Tls• Violin Has Been Employed as
III.111 Aid to Surg•ry In

Paris.

The attention of medical men has
been called to two extraordinary
cases reported from a hospital in
Paris. A man had been seriously cut
by accident and the wound refused
to heal. From time to time the pa-
tient went into violent paroxysms
and death appeared certain. A stir-
geon who had given much attention
to the subject of vibrations secured
the services of a violin player and
treated the sufferer to a Musical
remedy. A change appeared at once
and under the influence of the vio-
lin recovery was rapid and complete.

Horrors of the Clnemataurapk.
The exhibition of cinematograph

pictures showing the operation re-
cently performed on the Hindoo
twins, Radica, and Doodiea, has
awakened a storm of disgust in Vienna.
The pictures show all the horrors of
the dissecting room. and the dreadful
contortions of the limbs when under
the knife.

 Lunette' Smallest Town.
Gosnold, the smallest town in Massa-

chusetts, comprises those little specks
of land which, beginning at Woods
Holl, at the shoulder of old Cape Cod's
right arm, extend seaward till they
terminate in that fatal reef of the Sow
and pigs.
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Lewistown,
Montana. Company

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of

11INERS' SUPPLIES
IN NORTHERN MONTANA.

Everyt.iing that the mine owner and prospe.;tor needs we carry.

Anvils, Forges, Picks,
Shovels, Drills, Etc.

Agents for

Hercules Powder

Also a Full Line of Assayers' Supplies
Carpenters!' and Blacksmiths' Tools.

NViien it comes to kitchen furnishings, we have everything there is iii the market

In other lines of goods we are well stocked.

W. S. SMITH
TELEPHONE 116

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

EXCLUSIVE IN

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
TERMS CASH

LEWISTOWN HOTEL
CHARLES E. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

JI

Headquarters for Mining Men

The Leading Hotel in Lewistown
Largest stock of s, itioneri, Perfum-

ery, Druggist Sundries and Notions in
Lewistown at C. H. Williams. • Electric Lights Bar, and Billiard Rooms


